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ON A NEW SPECIEt> OF PBl'AURIDES FIW;\I THE 
BELLEXDE~-KER H,AXijE, N.B. QUEEN8LA.~D. 

By VR. K P. lLulSAY, 

l'El'ACHlDES CI:-<ma:us, 'Ip. nor. 
T. C 1-1 P 3-a ::\I~-! 22 

J, (I' • J~~~t· •• 4··~4 = ill 
Adult !fu.tie. ,!'lw whole of the llppel' surface of the bOllyash),

gray, tlh' face long and fJuJ:l:Y or silky to tbe touch, l;lightly darkcr 
all the dOl'S"i region, aml wid I all indistinct stripe of blackish

down tlw oecipll L; head, ehin, ears and faee slightly d'Lrker 
titan the back, The fill' of the back and sides tivped with 

ashy··whitc, that. of the fore and hind limbs darkcr: balld~ and 
fer.t blacki~h, hair OH th(, forme!' short, on the lntter long "nd 
~ilky; base, of the tail like the IJflek in SOllle specimens, cn,amy or 
ashy for ahout one·fourth of its length, :.imdunlly becoming darker 
until atlllo"t hlack at the tip; all th,-! under surface from the chin, 
underside or the limbs, rtntl paradmte white, Ears rounded, 
about kllf :is long n~'aitl as wide, dotlwd with long hair on the 

tleslr·coloured alld almost bat't: within, The parachutl' or 
" wing lJlcmi1H'lule" commences a little in front of the ('Ibow~ioint, 
extellds to about half-way bdr;w the klleeJoint, and is not very 
wich" [hil' IOIlt!'(,I't awl most ::;ilky on the posterior parts of the 
Lody ami the hiJ~(1 l"'g~, shortest Ol~ the umler side Oll the belly. 
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Skull.-Total length 2'20 (:):1), across the forehead in front of 
the zygomatic arche,; O'·iS (12), across the head at base of "rehes 
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1'30 (33), length of zygomatie arch 1 '20 (30), inside above I (23), 
below 0'62 (155), extent of range from 2nd premolar to last 
molar in upper jaw 0'62 (1 fH'i), of lliOhrs and pl'emolars in lower 
jaw 0'60 (15), width outside at 2nd molar---uppbr jaw 0'56 (1i), 
lower jaw O-JG (11), length of mfllldible frolll cOllllyh: 1'35 (34), 
height to point of ascclldillg ramus O'B (20), extent of symphy~is 
of lower .inw 0';35 (9), length of free portion of lower incisOl's 
0'3;) (9), anterior paJatal forameu opposite canine and first 
premolar, length O'H; (-1), canines tubercular, equal in size to Hrst 
premolar, three incisors of the upper jaw 0'2 (:J), space between 
last upper incisor and first premolar 0'28 (7), IJetween callillc and 
first premolar 0'1 (2'5). 

This species approaches most HCRdy to P'eta-IITides J;Olan8, "al'. 
m£nor of Oldfielll Thomas. (llrit. . .:'Ilns. Cat. C.) 

Two sI'0cimells were ohtained by :\1e551"'. Cairn and Grant ill 
1 K8!1, OIl one of the SPU!'i; of the HPllcJl(len- Ko!' Range, ]1;". E. 
Queensland. 

ON l'ARJIELL"J E1'JIEJUDOE'1, m~AZIEK 

By C. HEllLEY,F. L.::;., 
Zoologist, Quepl1slaml :Jf useUlIl, Bl'islxtllc. 

(OljJ1rOl !O'U',C(tteJ, b'!l J. J: I'O/;;ff.) 

(l'lnte xi.) 

l~:\lr. Etheridg.~'s ac(;Ount of Ow )IUSI)lllll Expeditioll b) Lon! 
Howc Island, publishcc1last yea1' hy the Tl'tlstf'l:s of the .A ustmliall 
),1 useum, we read (p. tlmt "A line lIew spedes of \' itdllH. 
was found on the sterns and leaf ~heaths of Uw plth"s growing 
on the lower' grounds (!\~ntilt belmoj'(;nn,~ tlw curly palm, and 
Kentin jm'stcriana the thatch palm), and is ealled by .:lIt. Brazier 
ritrina etlwTidyci. 

A specimen of this mollusk was cOUl·teously communicated to 
me for :tnatomical examination by}Ir. Brazier, who pointetl out. 
how closely it answered to the tigure and clf'seription of Pannetlrt 
planata, H. Adallls, from Fiji (P.Z.S., 1867, p. ;308, pl. xix., fig. 20). 
The smaller size and lighter colour of the shell, added to the 
rlin(~rellCe in Imbitat, though Stl'0SS must, not ue laid npon t.he 
latter, incline me to milk .1\[1'. J3razier's species apart frolll that 
of Adams'. 'Whilst the YNY peeulial' sbPll with its yeil of 
epidermis, like gold heat!'!"" skin, dnsC:PlHling from the periphery 
confirllls me ill 1Ifr. Bml:ier';:; opinion that we have here a second 
"pecies of this long lost genlls. 

B'i~clJ()r states plan. ell' COlwh., p. -WO) llmt 110 ill formation of 
the allinm] ha;; en~l' ht;('Jl l't'-t'fmlecl, awl that it.~ po~itioJl 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

LINE 
1. 
1. 

30. 
1. 
1. 

32. 
33. 
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30. 
20. 
42. 
10. 
17. 
17. 
36. 
38. 

6. 
23. 
24. 
6. 

30. 
30. 

----'0'----
Omit" Re-." 
For "an" read Ha new." 
Omit foot-note * 
For " 44" read " 48." 
Omit "Re-." 
For H an" read H a new." 
Omit foot-note. 
Foot-note t for" 1877" read" 1887." 
For" milee" read" miles." 
For" viverinns " read" viverrinus." 
For" Lymnodynastes" read" Linmodynastes." 
For" Barwon " read" Barron." 
For "nalabatus" read" ualabatus." 
For" Seenorepus " read" Scenopoous." 
Omit" Ptilotis" and substitute " 
For" epioletus " read" epicletus." 
For" Agavista" read" Agarista." 
For" Gonyodactylus" read ., Gonyocephalus." 
For" Myxophies " read" Mixophyes." 
Omit foot-note. 
Omit foot-note. 
Omit foot-note. 
For" Lueodore" read" Leucodore." 
Add" 4" after" Ser." 
For" moveable" read" movable." 
Add" 4 " after" Ser." 
For" macroscopic" read" microscopic." 
For" mising" read" mosing." 

5. For" cresentic" read" crescentic;" 
For" (155)" read ., (15'5)," 2. 

23. 
23. 

:For " of the total" read" in the total." 
For" four-sevenths of" read" four-sevenths in." 
Omit" and is" in foot-note. 

8. For" artica" read "arctica." 
19. Add" Herd." after "viridis." 
6. Omit"," before" ovum." 

40. For" subtymppanal" read" subtympanal." 
"41. For" mmch " read" much." 
18. For" this" read" thus." 
30. For" percepttble" read" perceptible." 

PI. xi. 

2. For" Madroporacere" read" Madreporacere." 
8. For" crenenchyma" read" coonenchyma." 
The figures are reversed. 

" xxi. (Explanation) For" Microcystina" read" Microcystis." 

Note" DOTICUS ,PESTILENS : A correction.-From a communication kindly 
forwarded by Mr. F. P. Pascoe, it appears that the genus for which I 
adopted the MS. name Metodoticus (see p. 75), has been described under 
the name Doticus (Ann. Mag. Nat. Rist. ix. p. 27, 1882). The Victorian 
Apple-pest should, therefore, be known as Doticus pestilens, instead of 
Metadoticus pestilens, as at first suggested. A figure of the insect, and 
some account of its life-history, are contained in Mr. French's recently 
published' Handbook of the Destructive Insects of Victoria,'-A. S. 0." 
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